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;Vivacious Lady' Showing
As Lyric Screen Feature

Technicolor Aviation Film On At .Ohio With
, Bumsleads At Quilna; State Shows

"Love Crazy"

A madcap bride takes a course in botany just to be near
•her secret husband, a college professor, in "Vavacious
Lady," which stars James Stewart and Ginger Rogers and
commences Tuesday at the Lyric theatre. Booked to show
\vith the Stewart-Rogers film is "The Roar of the Press."
Concluding films are "Tex Rides With the Boy Scouts" and
"The Gang's All Here."

A spectacular new technicolor film, "Dive Bombers," star-
ring Fred MacMurray and Errol
Flynn, is me current Ohio attrac-
tion. MacMurray is cast as an
adventurous pilot while Flynn is
a flight surgeon, with Ralph Bel-
lamy, seeking a cure for "pilot
black-out." Others in the cast
are Alexis Smith, Robert Arm-
strong, Regis Toomey ana Allen
Jenkins.

The Bumsteads go in for a bit
of nose-raising and lorgnette-peer-1
ing in "Blondie In Society," with
the roles of Blondie, Dagwood and
Baby Dumpling portrayed bv i
Penny Singleton, Arthm Lake and
Larry Simms, respectively, the
roles' each made popular. The co-
feature, "Naval Academy," stars
Freddie Bartholomew.

William Powell goes thru antics '
ranging from getting his head .
caught in an elevator shaft to mas- |
querading as a woman in the poof- >
Jest series of adventures he has j
ever attempted in "Love Crazy," j
in which he and Myrna Loy t-o-1
star, again as husband and wife, j
at the State theatre. Robert Paige I
and Jane Frames are featured in |
the co-attraction, "San Antonio
Rose."

All the thrills of a wild animal i
hunt are provided in the current i
Sigma film, "Frank TUick's .lungic
Cavalcade.'' which the noted cap-
tor has produced'to give theatre,
fan1? a first-hand view of a jun- •
gle expedition. The scenes of t h i s - .
picture comprise t h e high spots - ~ ~ ' ""
of miles of f i lm shot in the jungles quaint the public witn the superb
of the Malav archipelago. power and organization df this

Showin" Monday at the Maieftic | branch of the government service,
theatre are "Rage In Heaven" and A better selection of stars for

Theatre Guide

OHIO — "Dive Bombers."

0.0'mi A. — "Blondie in So-
ciety" and "Na\al Academy."

SIGMA — "Ktank Buck's Jun-
gle Cavalcade."

STATE — "Love Crazy" and
"San Antonio Rose."

LYRIC — "Tex Rides With th«
Boy Scouts" and "The Gang's
AH Here."

MAJESTIC—"Rase m Heaven"
and 'Nobody's Sweetheart."

COM ixc. ur
OHIO — "Hold That Ghost"

commences Saturday.
QUILNA — "Charlie's Aunt"

commences Kridr.y preview.

SIGMA — "Ki5?es For Break-
fast" and 'Hello, Sucker"
commence Wednejdny

STATE — "The Mnn Who I<"*t
Himself" and "Bit: Store"
commence Thuisd.»y.

LYKIC — ' Vmcious Liilj" a:ul
"Roar of the Frc«t' commence
Tue'-flay.

MAJESTIC — "Hird RocX H.ir-
riijan" and "Kirc Tiap ' com-
mence Thuisday.

support by a hand-picked cast,
Ellison is featured as Stewart's
playboy cousin, and Charles Co-
burn and Beulah- Bond! as Stew-
art's parents, Frances Mercer as
the "other woman," Phyllis.Ken-
nedy as a bored housemaid and
Grady Sutton as Stewart's labora-
tory "assistant, all fill prominent
roles.

Tho settings range from the
glitter of a Broadway night club
to the ivy-clad walls and sedate
classrooms of the small-town col-
lege. And against these settings
the conflict of modern romance
with old-fashioned ideals is played
in striking fashion. A sparkling
modern ballad, "You'll Be Re-
minded Of Mo," is sung by Miss
Rogers in the night-club seqrcnce.
It was written L'/ George Jessel,
Jack Meskill and Ted Shapiro.

* * •
QUILNA

Hollywood's know-it-alls don't

Works Of Noted Composers
Listed On Telephone Hour

Beautiful Indian Girl Guide To Be Heroine
On Drama Program; Fight

Will Be Aired

"Nobody's Sweethe.vt."
* * *

SI CM A
According 1° Frank 'Ruck. nolp«l

Collector of wild animals, tlir man
who penetrates the troii 'cal Viinter
land adopts an outf i t distinctly an-
pronriato to his mission and odrtly
enough it seems to combine some
feature1? of the golfer's, poloi«t's
and track athlete's costume*?. Mr
Buck himself v. ill be scon so garbed
in his adventure . f i lm. Frank
Ruck's "Jungle Csnalcade," now
nt the Sigma thoatie.

"The junjrlo explorer and col-
lector of wild beasts has by ex-
perience adopted a costume com-
prising a whi te woolen singlet, a
hickory <shirt. khaki shorts, golf
stockings, a pit helmet and heavy
broeans," say*? Mr. Puck.

"This may appear to he rather a
scanty costume, but in the tropics | ̂ J10

it suffices, in spite of \ory rcnurh

the t'vo top roles cannot well be
imagined. Flynn'.s performance
combines the reckless daring -which
has made him such a wide favorite
with a depth and maturity that
loiuis credence to his role of su i - |
geon. Mac.Murrav, natural as al- (
wa>s, is completely at home in his |
pilot's garb and the hard-bitten '
cynicism of the seasoned flier. ^ I

"Dive Bomber" was filmed in ,
technicolor. Commander J. ^ R. j
Poppen and Commander Seth War- j
ner were assigned by the naval i
aeronautics bureau in Washington
to \\ork with the director on tech-|
nical details in connection with the
project.

* X *

LYRIC
Co-stairing two of tho screen's

leading favorites, Ginger Roger?
and James Stewart, wlio received

Academy award for
performances duringthe host

know anything. Penny Sinslcton
taufjht them that.

The lovely "Blondie" of popu-
lar Bumstead family comedies has
taught Hollywood not to expect
typical behavior from her. And
Miss Sinprleton, it might be men-
tioned in parsing, ideally portrays
the "most typical" younR Ameri-
can housewife the screen has ever
known!

Miss Singleton, currently to be
seen at the Quilna theatre with,
Arthur ake, Larry Simms and1

Edgar Kennedy in' "Blondie in
Society," newest of the comedies
based upon Chic Young's cartoon
strip, has kept Hollywood guess-
ing since her arrival in that fair
city.

For one thing, her background
of Broadway successes made her a
natural for stardom in sound
films. Miss Singleton had starred
in such musical comedies as "Good
News," "Follow Through" and
"Hey Xonny, Nonny; her splen-
did singing voice and extraordi-
nary ability as a dancer had made
her* a top-flight Broadway star.
In Hollywood, Miss Singleton an-
nounced she was on a vacation
and was not interested in the
slightest in work before the cam-
eia.

Hollywood began clamoring a t j
the gates, and Penny relented. She
would work before the camera,
but only as an actress. Her per-
formances in "After the Thin
Man." and "The Mad Miss Man-
ton" pioved her an actress of no i
mean ability. Mi«s Singleton
promptly turned to the "Ulondie"
fi lms and comedy, just as she was
making a reputation for herself as
a dtamatic actress.

One other thinp: Miss Singleton
did that the know-it-alls still claim
can't be done. Penny was born
Dorothy McXulty, daughter of a
Philadelphia newspaperman, and
it was as Dorothy McXulty that
she first won fame. Her career
began as a singer of illustrated
songs in a Philadelphia movie
house bcfoic she ^as nine ycais
old. Years of vaudeville brought
her to Broadway and stardom . . .
as Dorothy McNulty.

And it was Dorothy McXulty,
whose name was a decided box-
office diaw, at whose gates Holly-
wood clamored. The actress delib-
erately changed to Penny Single-
ton; a new entertainment medium
and a new career called for a new
name!

The works of Peter llyitch Tschaikowsky and his friend
and protegt, tho great living composer, Sergei Rachmanin-
off, will both be represented on the "Telephone Hour," star-
ring James Melton, tenor, and Francia White, soprano,
Monday over WEAF at 7 p. in.

• The orchestra under directon of Donald Vorhees will open
the program with Tschaikowsky's "Tell Me Why", and"
Francia White will sing "In the Silence of the Xight" b;
Rachmaninoff. For s>olo selections Melton has chosen "Ay
Ay Ay" by Freire and "Beautiful Dreamer" by Stephen Fos-
ter. The orchestia will offer ex- — --
ceipts from Gilbert and Sullivan's S0i0;sts and chorus also will par-
"Pirates' of Penzance," in which

MONDAY, AUGUST 25
Eastern Standard P. M.—Subtract Ona

Hour lor CST., 2 Hrs. for MT.
Daylight Saving Time One Hour Later
(Changes m jttofjrants cs luted due to

last timiu(« netnoifc con cct\o>is.J
4:45—JacI; Armstrong — nbc-rco'-ea'st
Koatwcs from Music—nbc-rcU-wot
AYings on tho Walch—nbc-bluc-east
"VV. Van Dyne Songs—nbc-blne-weM
Cle\eland's Wings Over Joid.in—cbs
D.tnce Orchcit s. of Ne»' Vork—mbi

5:00—The Thieo Sun', a Trio—nbc-ied
Three Komeos SOUR—nbc-btuc-ea-.t
Iiecne Wicker Story—nbc-bluc-wcst
Kdwin C. Hill's Comment—cbs-bns-ic
Chicago's K h > t h m Jtatcals—cbs-»e>t
N f w s ; D.uu-e MUMC Uichcstra—mbi

5:10—Kivc Minutes of Noxvs,—cbs-ea*t
5:15—Thice Suns Tr.o: .N'ews—nbc-red

The l-'onr Polka Pots—nbc-bluc-e.i>t
Tho JB.iltons' Sketch—nbc-bluc-weM
Kill H«-nry nnd the rrio\les—cbs
Kihoe-! from th« Console—cbv-DixIn

5:30—Bind Rejnolds & b'otiK—nbc-red
Jthumba Dance Urchestia—nbc-blue
Paul Sullivan m Comment—cbs-east
Chicago Aeol ian Knseinbl*—cb-i-nest
SOUK Period bv Lowry Kohler—mbs

E:45—Paul Douglas on Spot t»—nbc-ied
Lowell Thoma*. News—nbc-bluc-ba".
\Vings on Watch rpt.—nbc-blue-tvest
AV.ir and \Voild .N>« x ct Today—cbs
l.ntin-American M U M C Group—mb^

6:00—!•". WamiK's Time—nbc-red-cn«t

the sun.

~v~~ ,~ o,,,.!, wilrf count rV Th« ™M> "Vivacious Lady" offers a
helmet "of course is adapted to , br i l l iant and up-to-dato romam-e

<•,„„, «! ,„=„„ Tho! to film-goers. H is scheduled for
the Lyric theatre, starting on
Tuesday.

The story love a f fa i r of a night- j
club entertainer and a sttuliou«

wool to absorb abundant perspira-
tion. The hirkorv shirt is for
general protection from variations
in temnor.ituie. The khaki shorts

j

young profes"nr is the theme of
come h?lf way do\\n the thip.li. i the story, the acting of which
leaving bare the knees. The golf takes place in a sleepy li t t le col-
stockings, altho heavy, are n o t . legc town, in whose dignif ied at-
out of order, for tbov "wolcot tlie mo^pliore the heroine is astonished
lower limb from briHi. Altho to find herself,
the knees rue unprotected, it :<: Stewart, as
bv design, to allow air circulation
thru tho sboits, reducing porspira-

tho young peda-
gogue, marries Miss Rogers, the
Piitpitainer. after a brief \ \hir l -

tion. The hrogans mu«t bo strong | wind courtship in New York City,
for heavy wear. Incidentally. th» and takes her back to Old Sharon,
natives get along v \ i t h nothing Fearing the stern tongue _ of his
more than breech clouts or short". Puritanical father, who i.« al?o

MINSTER ^

MIXSTRR. A"K. 2" — Rrreivort
with interest here this week was
the announcement of the marriage
in St. Mary's Catholic church at ,
Piqua of Mrs. Marie Frierott and i
Urban Se^erin, popular Minster
couple. Rev. Aloys Friederich, '
former classmate of the bride-
groom, performed the ceremony at
7:45 a. m. on A up.
\\ere informed. The

nnd perhaps a thin sliirt. Their | the president of thr collepfo, the
hides are prMtv
to iungle conditions.

'Tontrary to theory
of little uso in the

toughened

glo and nr<»
only hv amatour advonttircrp.

Of some protection fi snakes.
are vet of inferior sen ice to

coif stocking''."
* * «

OHIO
Errol Flynn and Fred MacMurray

head a company of 150 fi lm mak-
ers who went to the naval air base,
San Diego, to film the U. S. Navy

boy hesitates to tell his family
of the marriage.

Only Rte\vart'« cousin, •played by
James" F.llison, knows the t ru th ,
and ho loyally tries to help out
the couple. A series of complica-
tions fostered by the determina-
tion of Stewart's boyhood sweet-
heart to marry the young man,
and by Miss Rogers' growing im-
patience with her husband's lack
of decision, make up the inter-
locking crises of the story, with
manv hilarious situations piling

nir thriller, "Dive Bomber." Tho ' high the entertainment values of
f i lm had full government ap- the picture.
proval, and shows advanced naval j Tho two stars have strongly
attack and defense tactics which, colorful roles that givo thorn not-
it is said, will do more than aiiy able opportunities to display their
other feature ever filmed to ac-' abilities, and they are given grand

HOLD EVERYTHING

«.•**. 1MI IT MA MIVKf IHe,t.MIH.US

•'Say. Buddy, can you spare a dime for sonic bicarbonate
of soda?"

]fi, friends
bridegroom

has a position with The Minster
Post.

Nuptial vows were exchanged by
a young couple in the St. Augus-
tine Catholic church here \\hen
Miss Kita Koester, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Koester of
Minster, became the bride of Wai- ,
ter Kremer, son of John D. Kremer
of Maria Stein. Rev. Theodore'
Koenn officiated. The couple will |
reside on a farm owned by the i
bridegroom's father.

Announcement has been mnde of
the approaching marriage of Miss
Mary Elizabeth Meyer, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Meyer of Piqua, and Leonard I
Licsncr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank '
Liesner of Minstrr. The wedding
will be an event of Sept. fi. I

Mrs. Ksther Danzig entertained ,
in her home with a miscellaneous i
shower party honoring Miss Mari- '
an Katennan, whose marriage to
Clay Ancshansley will take place
Aug. ."50. The evening was spent
at cards, the prizes going to Mrs.
Robert Kinsella, Miss Mary Agnes
Danzig and Miss Marie Quinlin,
who presented them to the hon-
ored guest. Miss Ilaterman re-
ceived a gift from the group.

Mrs. Charles Middendorf was
hostess in her home at a shower
party for the pleasure of her sis-
ter. Miss Mary Meyer, brideelect
of Leonard Liesner. Prizes in
games were claimed by Mrs.
Bernard Middendorf and Miss Lu-
cille Schlater, who presented them
to Miss Meyer. Other useful gifts
were presented to the brideelect.

Mrs. Ben Leugers entertained a
group of relatives in their home
honoring her son Alfred, who left
this week for Edgcmont, Md.,
where he is with the army, after
an eight-day i^rlough.

Knainelware Oif ts Tonight

FUNNY BUSINESS 6LANDORF

ticipate.
Sacajawea, the beautiful Mandan

Indian girl who guided Meriwether
Lewis and William Clark during
their epic trip of exploration thru
the Northwest to the Columbia
river, will be heroine of a "Caval-
cade of America" drama over
WKAF Monday, at fi:30 p. m.

The Adam Hat Twins, radio's j
first men of boxing, will br ing] I ID CD TV
their ringside talents to Shibc UIDE.I \ I I
Park to cover the Bob Montgom-
ery-Mike Kaplan welleiweight bat-
tle Monday beginning at 9:30 p. in.
for a nation full of WJZ fight
fans.

An obscure Norwegian fantasy

7. FOR 15<
4CNPTMCM
BACK HOME

am. IMI iv MIA itivier inc. r u. <u. u L >AT on

"Finish one extra print—it's the sergeant's girl!"

LIBERTY CHAPEL,. Aug. 2.»—
The Comrade Sunday School class
held its monthly meeting with Mr.

AH ODW.-U™ .™,»«-j,,»., "•»"»* I am) Mrs. Ralph Arnold on Friday
with nevertheless has been' used .,u ;,,„
as the basis for numerous success-
ful plays will be presented by
Ranald ' R. MacDougall on his
"World's Best" scries over WJZ
Monday at 7 p. m.

Innerspring mattresses make
much better resting places than

C. L. C. class in her home Tues-
day evening.

Several front this vicini ty at-
tended the McCluer cousins re-
union at Crvstal Lake on Sunday.

GL.ANDORF, AtlfT. 25 — Aft«f
visiting Victor Maag in Ft. Ben-
rung, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. William
Maag and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ver-
hoff have returned home.

Accompanied by his b*«.*i*i*»
Robert, Le^ard and James Sroith
of Kalida, Edward Smith toured
the eastern states last week.

Misses Hulda and Lucinda Schu-
macher had as r«?cent guests Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Helmkamp of Ft.
Jennings.

Sunday visitors in the home of
Mr. and'Mrs. Wilfred Schumacher
and family were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Steur, Mrs. William Sheeter
and Ralph Sheeter.

After visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
William Hoffman, Miss Teresa
Gricvcnkamp of Cincinnati has re-
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Unverferth
have been visiting in Dayton with
relatives.

Guests Sunday in the home of
, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffman
j and family were Frank Ossegc
j and daughter Thelma and Mr. and
1 Mrs. Edwin Ossege and son Ron-

nie of Dayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Recker, Mrs.

Henry Duling and son Stanley and
Mrs. Ben Kllerbrock are visiting
in oKeltx.town, Mo., with Mr. and
Mrs. Otto.

AIlV~SO('ICTY~TO~Ml;ET
I DELPHOS, Aug. 25 — Ladies
1 Aid society of the Christian
i church will meet Wednesday
! crnoon with Mrs. Eugene
; S. Franklin-st.

Amo^ nnd Andy's Sketch—cbs.east
("aiol Marsh nnd J'l.mo—cbs-«e«t
Fulton i,i'Wl«, Jr. Comment — inbf

6:15—War N e w s In Kuropc—nbc-ied
I-annv Koss SOUK ProKram—cbs-ea--t
Chicago'* Clal f iom Texas—cbs-wc-<t
HPIP'.I That Morgan Program—mbi

6:30—Ca\alcndo Drama—nbc-red-cnyt
Dance Music Orches.—nbc-red-nett
Concert and Dane" — nbe-bhio
Elondie & Dagwood Show—cbw-bafic
The Soii t l iPin Scicnade — cb«-«e't

i fleecy clouds.
} Pertwee" will
i misadventure'!

"That Strange Mr.
discover when his
arc again drama-

evening with the following
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rumbaugh
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Darl
Weaver and daughters. Rev. nnd
Mrs. Richard Black and children.

'Mr . and Mrs. Elmer Long and |
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Van |
Gundy and sons, Thelma and
Doloi'es ?toodts.

Mr. and Mrs. Louise Baker and
ti/.ed over WEAF Monday at 8:30 daughters spent Sunday evening

m with Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Lapoint
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. John "\Veller spent
Sunday in Tok-Hr. with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram \Vymff and
children were Sunday dinner guests

, of Mr. and Mrs. "Ward fians-
| bottom and daughters.

Charles Klingcr spent Satur-

PREYUE TONITE
At 7: JO — 3 Stooge Comedy
At 8:00 — Tex With Boy Scouts
At 9:10 — Roar of the I're^s
At 10:10— Gangs All Here

STARTS TUESDAY

WESTMINSTER

PARKER
0M&&
F O R D

Tli« J{e--t of tho Week — nbc-blno
Vox Pop. Pniks and \\"allv — cbs
c.iI Tinni'V. .\e\\a; Dave Klmnn—nibi

7:30— Wnl lc iKtem Orchestra—nbc-red
Tine or 1'al-c. Dr. I lnKtn—nbc-bluo
"J'he f*nv N i n e t l t s J leMie—cbs-baMC
3J>inc inRT Music Orchestin—cbs-w^t
I^'ialve Ca i tP i in Comment—mb^-ea't
Tho I.one flangT icpeat—mb5-n<"-t

7:55^Klmer I)a \ i«i an<l Comment—cln
8:00—I. Q. Quiz on the Air—nbc-rcd
JJasin St. (Snlns) Society—nbc-blue
J 'mecnst of the New In Jtndio—cb-i
C.nbnel IJr : i t te i Comment—mbs-e.T-t

8:15—(iiinrdinni of the Cate1! — mh^
8:30—To Bo Annnitm-ei l — nbc-ied
?xo\v^. T» d Kt^ole; . l in^ le—i iLc -b luo
Itussel l J;ennett .t Nolcbook — mbi

9:00—Contented Cnnrrrt (Jr. —nbc- i ed
Goiilnn 4 ( i i U l n i .̂ . Mn«lu — nbc-blne
V i c i l d i i * . M : i i t i n .̂  U i i h o s t i i — cbi
rt.i.Miioiid Gram S» inc SpeaK-i—nibs

9:15—I'nst Plino Q n n i t r t — nbc-blne
M.irv Smal l n iu l Vancty—ml>i-basic

9:30—flrant Paik Con. — nbc-rcd-f.T=t
The Cn\alcnde repen t—nbc-red-weit
P.adio Fonim CIK-I TniK.-<—nhc-blue
.limn AtM' /u ' t SOUK Period—cb<-ea<5t
JJIntnlie-Oaj:\VoodN repent—cbs-^Ne«t
Affa i rs of Tom. P clc. IJ.-irij — mbi

9:45—,\e«'» f iom the \Voi ill—ch'-e.Tt
10:00—New i foi IS-Min.' .—nhc-roil-enst

Kred \V.»i lMjf> repent—nbc-red-west
3")anoinp Mii ' - tc Ou'hcitr .1—nhc-t'hm
J'.d H i l l rpt. & News—ero-davt-Dijcio
Amos-Andv rpt. (1.1 mm.)—cbvi\o«t
liance Music for Half an Hour— nibi

\VKST MINSTER, Aug. 2? — Mr.
and M.S. Grant Billing, and fam-

[•IKE
Th«y'¥« never bttri b*H*r

ERROL FLYNN
FRED

MacMURRAY
X'OTK!

Last
}>nturc

T E C H N I C O L O K
ky WARNIRi l

RALPH BELLAMY • ALEXIS SMITH
RobL AmiJtnjng • Regis Toomty • Alien Jenkins

ADDED JOY!
POPE YE CARTOON'

OHIO-METRO NKWS EVENTS

Starts SATURDAY!
? BUD 10U ..

ABBOTT -COSTEl lO

ily, Mr. and Mis. Roy Billings and
family attended the Billings fam-
ily leunion at Schoonover park.
Limn on Sunday.

Mrs. Mildred Vcrmillion of Day-
ton is visiting- her sister, Mrs.
Amelia Claik. who is improvng
from an operation.

Mr«. J. R. Maus is improving at
hur home from a slight operation
caused by a removal of a growth
on her facp. Guests at the Maus
home Sunday were Ray Maus of
St. Marys and Mr. and Mrs. San-
ford Maus of Harrod.

Iniogene Strawscr spent last

| day in Detroit.
I Waneta Stoner entertained the '

2 SMASH HITS TODAY

IETI1I12LEI

week with
Ridge-rd.

Doris Goldsmith of

|A Great Pirturt From « GrfM Hook
—r>rnm« nnd A«l\fnture

Robert Montgomery
dVo. Snnrirr«i—Intend BrrKmnn

|"RAGE IN HEAVEN"
AND DENIS O'KKKFE

"I'M NOBODY'S
SWEETHEART NOW"

1>r Til.I, I M.

—AND—

Ginger Rogers
James Stewart

J A M K S KLIJSON

''VIVACIOUS
^ LADY"

15
nox Office Oprn« 12:1".

Till Children I rtc
B p. m. Studonls ' "
JOr A K T K R « r. M.

THEATPE
1 NOW • 2 HITS!

•••Blondic puts
on the Dog. and put*
Dagwood in the Dog-

house.'
j«B*

V

SINCLETOH • JUIInr LIKE • Lirrj SIMMS
2ND HIT

Yonnir AmfrirA
Lrnrmnjr to Man

- Tomorrow's Guns

^Freddie BABTHOIOHEW

IWATCH THE I.YRIC NO\M

r K i : V t K KKI. NITE

Jack , "CHARLEY'S
BENNY AUNT"

TOMORROW--
KIDDIES'

DAY!
FDCC GATK 'TIL
rilCI. NOON

DAY
AND

NIGHT

THE
MISS
AUGLAIZE
COUNTY

fj

I

WAPAKOI
OHIO

^^NOW PLAYING!!

MOMENTS OF FRANK
BUCK'S AMAZING
CAREER Packed Into
One Great Car
nival of

•otionol you iron's
thty'rt

TRVEI

• 20c Til 6 •
—ADDKO
K.\KC« Of TIMR

PRArB—«V HITf.F.R 11

F I R E W O R K S
Tue»day & Wednesday

Nights

The Greatest
Shows & Feature

Acts of Any
Fair In

America

AUGUST-25-26-27-28-29
A U G L A I Z E FAIR D A I L Y S C H E D U L E

TUESDAY
Free (Jafe Till Noon
Also Children's Way

All rides half price for
the kiddies.

Tuesday Nile — The
Jtrcat Boone County
Jamboree 8 I'. M. Pea-
luring Lulu Belle and
Skylnnd Scott??,

WEDNESDAY
Horie Racing 1 P.M.

Wednesday 8 P. M.
Hanger's W o r l d

Famous Rodeo with

all the great rides

and thrills. AUc

mammoth livestock

parade.

THURSDAY
Lightweight h o r s e
pull in«j contest. 9:30
A. M. Afternoon Rac-
ing.
Thursday N i g h t 8
P. M. Ranger's Rodro
with Tom Hunt and
Loin Hirschman, di-
rect from Madison
Square Garden. Re
sure t o s « e L o l o
Hirschman and her
high school horses.

FRIDAY
0:30 A. M. Heavy-
weight horic pulling
contest. A f t e r n o o n
Racing.

Friday nigh^ 8 P. M.
Norman Kendcll, 19.11
rtombshcll of Rhythm.
An all star show! Do
not miss this big
event.

RAGE PROGRAM
WKDNESDAY. Al'GUST 27. 11)1

2:2fi I'«ff, I >c»r-old» rlirihlr, Cl«im-
ine Piter. CUiminr Pric« (500.00.
Purxr _.»-!00.0»

I::S TrAt. 3-)f»r.olHi flicihlr, CUim-
inr Fart. CUiminc Price 1500.00.
I'uriif . _ 1300.00

Clftitninc K*<T $.100.00 Trot.
Claiming Price „ $300.00

V. Mil* Rim T 7,\.0»
I Mil* Run _ .„. J..J15X.OO

THURSDAY, AUCUST 2J, 19«J
CUiminr R»<r 1.100.00 Purr.

CUiminr Price ...„ $300.01
i:5S Trol _ «00.«fl
!:22 Pace $300.0»
S. Mil. Ran _ „ I 7S.OO
•>4 Mil* Run ., . _ $100.0*

FRIOAY, AURUST 1». 1511
!:18 Trot .„ $300.n»
VI* fur* „ _.. ,,$300.80
S : l < Tr«t _ .._ I3»0.«9
2:12 PIIC* J3M.M
1% Mil* R««—OKHBV. C(tr Lo«"

Trophy . tiW.tt

ADMISSION-GATE 25
AFTERNOOX RACES, GrandMnwd »«.
All Shown, Grandstand 2."«—7*f Ret«tTc4
ScitM at 25c. Write Harry H«lm, 8*c**«*fy,,
of the Pair for Rcnerrc^ Scatf, W«f*»-\
ontta, Ohio.


